
headquarters in the Y. M. C. A. room",

so many of th*m being taken in charge by
friends and carried away to private homes.

The reception committee numbers sev-
enty-live hard workers in the union and
did their best to add to the pleasure

and comfort of the visitor?.
The first two sections cf the special ar-

riving to-day carried Colorado delegates,
and in the others were Eastern delega-
tions. General Passenger Agent Byrne of
the Santa Fe estimates that about two-
ti iris of the passengers were not Chris-
tian Eideavorer*-, but other persons who
took advantage of the cheap rates to come
to California.

The first formality incident to the ar-
rival of the Christian Endeavored here
was the reception given to them this even-
ing at the Chamber of Commerce.

The exhibit hall and calleries were
crowded at Bl* m. Leonard Merrill,vice-
president of ihe California Christian En-
deavor Union, presided, and an interest-
ingprogramme was given, including good
music and addresses." Vice-President Mer-
rill delivered an address ot welcome on
behalf of the State union, and Rev. C. _.

Mason a similar one for the Los Angeles
city union, after which J. S. Slavs >n, vce-
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
welcomed all in the name of the ci'.y of
Los Angeles. To all these bosp table
speeches a fitting and appreciative re-
sponse was made by T. P. Barber, presi-
dent of the Colorado Union. After more

music the entire company engaged in a
promenade service in the exhibition hall,
remaining uniil a late hour.

AtHie reception and, in fact, ever since
the visitors entered the State ther have
been regaled with unlimited quantities of
the h st fruit*that conld be collected. The
lucious fruits and flowers without stint
have impressed the strangers not only
with the resources of the country, but of
the hospitality of its people.

To-morrow a rally of Endeavorers will
be held at tlie Immanuel Presbyterian
Church, for which an appropr.ate pro-
gramme has been prepared.

The rooms of the Young Women's
Christian Association as well as those of
the Young Men's are utilized as head-
quarters. The flaes of the Christian En-
ueavorers are displayed everywhere, com-
mingled with the stars and stripes flung
to the breeze. The decorations of the En-
deavorers, the Fourth of July and the
Bryan hosts combine to make the streets
brilliant withcolor.

VISALIA'S WELCOME.
\u25a0 VISALIA,July 3.—Considerable inter-
est is being taken here in the Christian
Endeavor Convention. Tlie local socie-
ties are preparing souvenirs to bs pre-
sented to tne Eastern visitors at the Tu-
lare county headquarters. The souvenirs
will be sequoia bark pincu hions appro-
priately labeled. The bark was hauled
down from the sequoia groves in the

mountains oast of the city. Tulare County
willsend a large delegation to the con-
y tion.

REDDING INTERESTED.
REDDING, Cal.. July 3.—Toe Chris-

tian Endeavorers of this city aro mating

extensive arrangements for their repre-

sentation at the National convention in
San Francisco. The Endeavorers who
willattend from Redding are' Rev. Mr.
Macquarrie, Miss Flora Durfor, Miss
Stella Games and' Miss Eda Bash. The
delegation leaves Monday. The Redding
union has beautifully decorated the depot
in this city in honor oi the Endeavorers
who willpass through this city en route
to the convention.

MUST GIVE NAMES.
Judge Hebbard Object! to Initials in

Divorce Litigation.

Mrs. Louise Lorang was granted a di-
vorce from L.Lorang by Judge Hebbard
Wednesday on the ground of desertion.
:This case was entered as -L Lorang
against L. Lorang, and Judge Hebbard in-
formed Attorney Noah Flood that he con-

sidered'such a complaint defective in
form, though not fatally so, in a. matter
where tho names ol the parties are so un-
usual a.-} in this case. The court gave
notice ti^at hereafter the fullnames of the
litinan ts| must be set forth in divorce com-
plaints or the pleadings would be subject
to amendments. Itseemed to the court
that this was a matter of justice toothers

who might have similar names, and where
only the initials are given innocent parties
ml ht be made to suffer. Ifa person de-
sires divorce he or she ought to file such a
complaint that the world may know the
identity of the applicant and also of the
detendant without any chance of mistake.

Edith M. B*d-re has been all owed a
divorce from John Frederick Badere be-
cause of his desertion.

Suits for divorce have been filed in the
office of the County Clerk as follows:

• Louise Anita I against Charles Duer,
for failure to provide. .. _ _
IDora M.Kuhn against George A.Kuhn
for willfulneglect and desertion.

'
,v *•

; Margaret Daly against Richard Daly,' be-
cause of is desertion.

Jeptha M.Kelly against Mamie Kelly,
for extreme cruelty.
! A.It.West against Mrs. B. C. West, for
extreme cruelty.'
IMrs. M. J. Manning against William

Manning, for cruelty. They were married
in Sacramento a vea-r ago.

MANY FROM THE NORTH.
PORTLAND, Ob., July 3 —On Monday

morning at 5o'clock the Southern Pacific
Will send out a special with 200 Endeavor-
ers, .making the greater part of the trip
through to San Francisco fay daylight.
Originally it was expected that the train

would carry 500, but owing to the second-
class fare having been cut to $5 many
avail them.-elves of the regular train. It
is estimated .that Monday night's train
will carry awuy equally' as many as the
special.

-
A' 6 o'clock Monday evening a North-

ern Pacific special of twelve cars, contain-
ing 300 Endeavorers from Washin-ton,
will leave Tacoma, arriving 'here at 1
o'clock Tuesday morning, and at once
take a Southern Pacific special.

The Northern Pacific people estimate
that 1000 willgo below from Washington,
100 from ,Montana and 50 from Idaho.
The various transcontinental companies
report ver7 few Eastern people having so
far come this way for the bay.

!\u25a0 \u25a0 . . . \u25a0 . - --
Hale. Brbs.' Magnificent Welcome*

\u25a0V. -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 -. c -. .. \u0084.

- .
The Fine Display Made by S. N. Wood & Co.

A Eurst of Sunshine From .ROO3 Brcs.

J. J. O'Brien & Co.'s Decorations,

THE PitESIDEN AT CANTON.

Remarkable . Outpouring of Enthusiastic
Citizens . White the Bands Phy"Heme, Srv:et H-m?."

CANTON, Ohio, July 3.—The people
here, regardless of partisanship, turned
out en masse to-day to do honor to their
fellow-townsman. President McKinley,
upon the occasion of bis first visit to hia
hpme since his inauguration. Even the
preat demonstrations of the recent cam-
paign lacked to-day's good-fellowship,
enthusiasm, spontaneous and universal
outpouring of tbe people.

The city was astir early and soon took
on the appearance of campaign days.
Old Glory floated from every flagstaff and
portraits \u25a0 of the President adorned resi-
dences everywhere.

-
Especially were the

decorations beautiful and extensive alone
the line of march. Here, again, was the
non-partisan nature of the greeting
demonstrated, Republican, Democrat and
Populist vying in making displays.

As the private car Elsmere, which the
Presidential party occupied, passed into
the city limits a battery on Duber Heights
roared out a welcome of twenty-one guns.
The streets about the station were a mass
of enthusiastic humanity. Members of
Grand Army posts, local companies of
militia and patrolmen formed an open
square 'from the railroad tracks to the
carriage in waiting.

When the familiar form of the Presi-
dent appeared on the rear platform, a
great cheer went up. The march to the
home of Mother McKinley began imme-
diately, Canion Troop in lull uniform in
the van, followed by the Grand Army
band. Next came the Grand Army posts
and then -the carriage containing the
President, Mrs. McKinley and Judge
Baldwin, chairman of the committee of
arrangements.
. Carriages with the remaining members
of the party followed, all flanked by
mounted friends of the McKinlevs. The
militia brought up the rear. Cheering
crowds flanked every foot of the line of
march, and the President and his wife
kept bowing continually to. the greetings
of their friends.' v: - - -
- At the home of.Mother McKinley the
jam was terrific, crowds filling the lawn,
street and surrounding yards. The good-
natured throng climbed over piazzas and
every other. point oi vantage.

The familiar strains of '"Home, Sweet
Home,", warned-the waiting thousands of
the approach of the President, while the
veterans forced back the people until a
clear passageway was left from the curb
to the front plaza. Amid the cheers of

the crowd President McKinley escorted
his wife to the plmn little frame house,
where both were.affectionately greeted by
Mother McKinley and the President's
sister. Miss Helen McKinley. .

Amoment inter he a^ain appeared on
the -porch, and Judge Baldwin extended
to the President the sincere greeting of
the people of Canton. The President's
address in reply was brief, his voice plain*
ly indicating the depth of his feeling. He
said: •

Judge Baldwin and my fellow-citizens: I
am glad to meet you all. Ithas been to me a
great pleasure, greatly enhanced by the warm
and generous reception accorded by my friends
and neighbors. There is no piacu in this wide
world so dear, to me r.s Canton, and
there is no place ,at. v where beneath
the sun like home. [A'- voice, "God
bless you!" Cheers.] Iam glad to meet and
greet you here to-day. 1thank my old friend,
Judge Baldwin, for the gracious words he has
spoken in your behalf iv:giving me welcome
and trust during my stay hero Ishall have
the pleasure of seeing very many ofyou per-
sonally, and Iwant, yon- to .-know, that Ihuve
looked lorward withunalloyed pleasure to the
lorty-eigh t hours Iam to spend here at my oid
home, surrounded by,my friends..[Great ap-

plause and cries of "Good, good."] Ithank
you.\u25a0.:^BH__B-B-H_^___Sl-9_Gi^iM^i^^^i

After the speech an informal reception
was held, and hundreds too* advantage
of the opportunity, to grasp . the:Presi-
dential hand. After luncheon the Presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley received a iarre
number of old iriei-ds. :.'\u25a0"\u25a0 "".

At Trinity Church.
Trinity Presbyterian Church willhare spe-

cial services to-day, the subjects ot ciscourse
by:Rev. R. Logan baing as follows: In the
morning, -'-."Power J for •. Service/; and Jin« the
evening, .'"Patriotism." ';The: choir will sing
'.•Thou Only;Art Most High," by Millard;
hymn, "O God. =Our iHelp in Ages Past";
"Daughter of Zlon." by Kimball; Kfcllar'a
American ;hymn, "Angel of.Peace." There
willbe e-o'.os by.:Miss Marks, Mrs. Fonda and
Mr.Goetting.-•./•

Arvancks made on inrniiure and pianos, with
or without removal. J. wnua,1017-1 Mission
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BANKERS WAVE
FOB THOUSANDS

ON THE WAY
Continual from Second Page.
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RECOVER YOUR
MANLY VIGOR.

!

r
HOOT OUT THE SEEDS OF NERVOUS DEBILITYSOWN IN-*-^- your youth. Fortify,your system against the possibility of nervous
prostration. If the temptations of early manhood lured you into the
enjoyment of worldly pleasures ; if you are not the man you should be at
your age; if you have lame back, night sweats, shaky nerves and a sense
ofyour own weakness ;ifitpreys upon your mind,do not letitmar your life

*

THERE IS A CURE FOR YOU.
Nature has provided a remedy that will restore your energy and your
strength. It is Electricity— the fountain of youth, the element that
sustains all animal life, the source. of all the fire and vigor in manhood
and womanhood. Years of study and experiment has proven it the
most potent remedy for weak men, but it remained for Dr. Sanden to
perfect an appliance that would give a mild, continuous current into
the body for hours at a time without the inconvenience of having to sit
down to a battery. This he has done, and twenty years of successful
service has made for Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt a world-wide reputa- •

tion. Its cures number among the thousands. It is worn in every
civilized community in the world.

* From the wilds of Alaska and from
far-away Calcutta come words of praise for its good work. During the
years since it was first invented Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt has been
improved and perfected, until to-day it stands pre-eminent above the
rabble of gaudy appliances not worthy of comparison.

Every Spark Is a 1 Its Touch Is the
Waveof Animal Life >^j|p£ Touch of Magnet-
Sweeping Into the t^|K^- ism

—
the Healthful

Body
—

Every Mo-^ft
*_\u25a0%-•--£__

Essence of VitalityBody
—

Every Mo-^fg Jf^; Essence of Vitality
ment It Provides That Makes Men
New Energy. ™fl\W* Strong. .

MEN, WHY WILL YOU BE WEAK? WHY DO YOU NOT
listen to the echo of thousands of grateful voices raised in thanks

to Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt? Why do you go on from day to day .
realizing that you are losing your nerve force, your manhood, when
you see a cure within your grasp? Reach for it, take it to your heart,

and feel the life blood flowing, jumping, dancing through your veins;
feel the exhilarating spark of manly power warm your frame, the
bright flash come to your eye and the firm grip to your hand

—
the grip

which clasps your fellow-man and tells him that you have found your
Mecca you have regained your manhood. Act to-day ; do not delay
a matter which is the key :to your future happiness; do not allow a
disease to destroy all possibility of future pleasure for you. What-
ever your condition to-day, you will not improve as you grow older.
Age calls for greater vital force, and the older you get the more pro-
nounced and apparent will be your weakness; so cure it now cure
it while you are young. The time is ripe. While the vital spark is
still warm it.can easily be fanned to flame by Electricity, and Dr.
Sanden's Electric Belt willmake you strong if you try itnow.

It Cured These Men.
. / SITES, Cal., July 2, 1897.

DR. A.T. SANDEN—Dear Sir: When Ibegan to wear your Belt a year ago I
was Unfit for business, nervous, Had pains in my back,' headache, could not sleep,
loss of memory, was all run down and, generally speaking, Iwas a total wreck.
After wearing your Belta week Ifelt better, and .now Iam completely cured. I
cannot praise your Belt too highly. .Yours respectfully,

,
'

D.M.MILLER,Sites, Colusa County, Cal. V,

-. "Iwas practically on my last legs from drinking. Iwas so nervous and shaky

that Icould not do my work. When Igot your Belt 1 was almost a wreck. 1 com-
menc dto improve as soon as Iput it on, and gradually improved until now I teel
stronger than ever in my life." j HENRY. KNOWLTON,

r 62 :Keamy street, residence 219 Tehama street, San Francisco.

And It Will Cure You.
No man can appreciate \u25a0 the depth of this subject who does not

study it. No one knows wherein he is weak unless he compares his •

condition withanother; no one knows the means of curing unless some
one tells him. Five hundred grateful men describe their cure by Dr..
Sanden's Electric Belt for your benefit in the little book "Three
Classes of Men, which willbe sent sealed, free, by mail. It is full
of plain, honest statements from men who have laid aside all scruples
of delicacy to tell their fellow-men what happiness has been brought
to them by this famous Eleatric Belt.. If you;:are not sure that you
need ityou can be examine^ by Dr. Sanden free of charge and he will
advise you. He charges for nothing but the,Belt, which is within the
reach of every sufferer. This is a prize which no weak man should
deny himself— health and happiness. Read the book, free.

SANDEN;ELECTRIC CO., {SLST&^ttWtaS
Office Hour-.—B A. M. to 8:30 P. M.;Sundays, 10 to 1. Los Angeles office -01South Broad-

way, Portland, Or.253 Washington street; Denver, Coo., 935 Sixteenth street.
hOTE.— Make no mistake inthe number— ©3-3 MARKET STREET. Make note ol it.

\u25a0\u0084... .DR.ISANDEN'S ELECTRICTRU-S CURBS RUPTURE.
'

t
Open July sth, from 8 to 12 A. M.

DR. TOM HE BIN,

(~HINF.SE TEA AND HERB __i-|v
J Sanitarium, 61SK. Amy St.. /ffSPSx.bet. iter niento and Coin- \JK-_. ?

merclai •_».,sai* Francisco,
R^ &

Tbla is to certlfv that Dr. Tom ___ J
She Blina.s cured me of thnidre.d- -Kr*» P
fuldisease kncwn as heart d tens'-. aJP" _p*->-
-and also of weak lum s Ido make _£_$£_\u25a0_-
th a depo-dtio ifor the e-p cia ben a.... ...use
\u25a0iifferin-c slmiar ailments. 1mu-t say that was
tr>-a;eiby the boat doc*.*-r in v_ni<-afCO and after I
l<es. a'l hopes 1 concluded to cc me to Kan iran-
cl co cr it change of cd mate, and immedlatelv i
heard of the wonde fu cures of Dr. Tom Sue Bin.
a jIconsulted him withsuch :or>d luck that nf.er
one month and a halfirnm the lime he sUr.«*J to
treat my case ifelt entirely we i. \u25a0\u25a0

ill.-.E. FRENCH,
409 Thomas St., Chlcat-o, 111.

I,the ardersJrned, do recommend Dr. Ii.m She
Bin as one of ;h > best doctors to tare rheumatism.
Having been &.if. rime fur three years and alio
been under the i.eatm-nt of -.t.i *kinfu doctors
for four mont-M* without feeling an >\u25a0 relief, lde-
termin-d .oset myse:f under tho cure i.fDr. T m
Bhe Bin. who t;ave.m* immediate re. let. and in

the coursa Of _ye weeks i was enjovlnif good
health. FANFILO Mi: VIA.. Bom Cal.

-
RngDH-'niLL'S RBIIVIGOaiTOR
kumM I'lve liunclred reward lorany cast5-2-1 6-4; cannot cure. THIS SECRET REM-
{ \u25a0 Ei'V stops all losses In 'J* hours.
_B_t BCaj cures Emissions, potency. Varica-
WH suae cfif. GoiiorrbußU. Oleet, Fits, Strta-
liilj uil'J lures, Blood Disease and all wastiui7?os vsfi& effects of i-df Abase or Excesses,

£Vmsp-*»'*S|J bent sealed. $_ per bottle. Tlll<.„j

BOTTLES, *5: Euaraniee_ to cure any case.
hr. HALL'Smedical INBTITUI__,

_&&Broadway. Oakland. Cat,
All priv_ie ttlaeasai qalcKly tux.-, Bead tag

free nook. .\u25a0 .

Weak Menand Women
SHOULD USE I>AMIANAHITTERS. THE
O treat Mexican Remedy: jives Health and
Ele-aairth 10 the &«HU*lUrsa-ill. ...; .-_... ,

BELOW ARE
SOME NEW

GREAT
BARGAINS.

50c Ladies' regular $2 latest style*JVI
-

Oxfords for 50c.
SI 7 **•» Ladies' regular $2. 50 late style•**•*"•**•>•

Oxfords for 51.25.
SI 00 Ladies

'
Tan Southern Ties,

\u25a0

* *
cloth tops, dime toes, extreme-

lyhandsome, always sold for $2, during
sale $1.

52 00
°

ur own make of Ladies'
v-^-Vru. ox- Blood Lace and Button
Shoes, coin and needle toes, reduced
from S3.
SI 7--. Cur own make of Ladies'
ws-'sJa 52.50 Lace a

_
d Button Shoes,,

latest styles of coin, needle and narrow
square toes. This is a very popular shoe.
SI 50 Lad --'s

'
Fine Ki-- - Button

\jji. \ja shoes, pointed and narrow
square toes. An unusually good bargain
at Si*50.

2 *5c c **aye 20°P a'rs °^ Children's
good wearing School Shoes to

sell at this marvelouslv* low price.

7**.r &SI 00 Children's andyoc <* -*-*--•W. Misses
,

fine doth
top Lace Shoes, coin and narrow square
toes, latest and nobbiest style, very good
values at Si- 50 and Si-75-

-50c & 75c. Children's cloth tops,QVt ** 'vJi" hand-turned-sole
Shoes, pointed and narrow square toes,
worth really Si and Si.50.

lOc c *iave some Infants' Button*
Shoes, all styles, as low as ioc,

and from that up to 50c. Cheap at twice
these prices.

AHOUT J5O CASES
OF MEN'S SHOES,

Slightly damaged, are all we have left.
Two or three days willprobably see
them cleared out The following prices
willtell why:

Men's S2. 50 Shoes for 51.25
Men's S3*°o Shoes for $1.50
Men's $3.50 Shoes for 52.00
Men's $4.00 Shoes for $2.50 •

Men's $3.00 lan Shoes for Si.50
;

Boys' iron-wearing Shoes, with coin
and narrow square toes and extra dou-
ble soles, reduced from $1.50 to Si dur-
ing sale.

Open at 9:3- A. m.:cloie at 9p. it. To ar-
range stock closed between 12 and land be-
tween 5:80 and 7 o'clock.

NO MATT. ORDERS .FI-LXD DDRINa
Tillssale.

NOLAN&CO.

raw to-dat:

_\u25a0'' ft _-***> "*7L

*•___r.F>-—
•

Seventh and Market Sts.

THE GREAT

TT--Tl3 "Ij*--

----SALE
Still
Continues.——

-_a_—»_—
——

Our immense stock of slightly
damaged goods is rapidly giving
way before the onslaughts of the
crowds that have taken posses-
sion of our store since we started
this.extraordinary sale. We've
sold such an immense number of
shoes that we probably willnot
be able to continue this sale af-
ter next week. As fast as we
can get the goods in shape we are
placing them on sale. As the
.fire caught us when we were
filling some unusually heavy or-
ders, this damaged stock willbe
found to be all new and of the
latest style.

®®®®®®®®®3®®®®®®®® ®®®®®@®®

® During this sale all of our®
® undamaged Black Shoes willbeI<•>,,. <•><•> marked down 25 per cent, and ®
®

-
W

® our Tan and Ox-Blood Shoes ®
® -. ®
® cut 50 per cent. ®<•> J r im\


